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I Scalise Plant on

I East Side Totally
I Destroyed Today

I LOSS ABOUT S&Q.DOO
IFire Was a Spectacular One

and Many People
Saw It.

re discovered at about 6; 40 o'clock
tbla morning. completely destroyed the

plant of the Columbia Glass company
located at 725 Front street and entaileda property damage estimated
at about $50,000 and for a time threatenedthe destruction of a number of

adjacent buildings.
Six workmen who had gone to work

alv fVrlril-k in the build
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Ins discovered a blaze in ihe packing
room of the plant where a quantity of |
atri.iv and packing material are stored.
Before they could secure a bucket of
water with which to extinguish the
flames they had gained such headway
on account of the inflamable nature
of the contents of the room, that it
wsa found necessary to send in an

alarm to the city fire department. The
alarm waa promptly sent in and Ihe

k fl* department of the East side respondedand headed by Chief Watkins
R of the Central fire department, fought

vallently for a time in an endeavor to
aave the atnicture. However, it was

aoon seen that the one story frame
building was doomed and the attention

i of the fire department was then turnIfed to saving the adjacent buildings
f which were threatened by the flames

which soared high in tha air and
threatened destruction to these buildings.
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plant which Is operated by Tony Seattleand the produce finds ready sale
In the Eastern markets. The plant
vraa well stocked with the product and
two cars were loaded and ready for
shipment and these were consumed
by 3 flames. The stock in the plant
ready for the market was estimated
to be worth $40,000.
The plant used to be located at a

point down the river and was destroy-'
ed by flames once before.

It has not been determined what
caused the fire though one theory Is
that a burning match or cigar stump
may have been dropped by a work
man and this started the flames.
The firemen experienced no diffi |

culty In securing an adequate water

supply as the water pressure was high.
No one was Injured by the fire as only
a few of the employes were at work
at the time the fire was discovered.
The fire was a spectacular one and

a large crowd assembled at the south
end of Diamond street to witness the
flames. The Central fire department
was not called out as Chief Watklns.
soon saw that the Kast side depart-1
ment facilities were sufficient as the
Inflammable nature of the building to-1
gether with the headway which the

eumod tiAfnro tha Hr»nnrt.
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vent conld reach the scene made It
Impossible to save the structure.
JThe department finished Its work

and was back at the station uv nine
' o'clock.

AMBASSADOR PAGE RESIGNS.
WASHINGTON, Auk 27. . Walter'

Hlnes Paite. of Garden City. New
Nork, ambassador of the I'nltea
States to Great Britain since April,
1912, because of ill health, has sub
Bitted his reslKnation to President
Wilson, who has accepted it.

I HEAR
TheElksJazzBand
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1 think 1 was nearer the front t
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MC.CARTNE! HERE
10 SE1 UP BOILER

Tisdale's Inspection Here
Interrupted by Trouble

at Kingwood.

E. E. McCartney ef Younastown
uinu 10 wnoni ine contract tor installingthe boiler recently purchased by
the city Hoard ot Affairs at that place,
was awarded yesterday, arrived in the
city this morning and will at once take
stejs toward installing the boiler. A
foundation will be constructed before
the boiler will be unloaded and placed
In position.

Ellis E. Tisdale. of Charleston, as-
sistant engineer of the Division of San-
itarv Engineering of the West Virginia
state Department of Health who was
In the city yesterday inspecting the!
city water plant with regard to sani-1
tary conditions, was called to King-,
wood yesterday evening on slmillar
business and will return here shortly
to complete his work. The city of
Kingwood is experiencing an epidemic
of typhoid fever and the water supply
is not adequate to meet the demands
of the citizens of that piac
The city water gage registered high

todav and thinirs are ninvln? »lnn»

nicely t hte water plant.

SPECIAL CAR FOR FUNERAL.
A special car will be in waiting at

St. Peter's Catholic church at the cor-1
ner of Madlsnn and Jackson streets }
tomorrow morning to conrey the
friends and relatives of Henry Mulliganto Holy Cross cemetery where his
body will be interred following servicesto be held at the church at nine
o'clock.

BUSY WITH HEARINGS.
Justice Conawav is busy hearing

rases this afternoon. He will hear
Charles Grey, charged with carryiog
steel knucks and bringing In and sellingvhlskey; Nat McDanlel, charged
u'ifh hrinfrinc in Arirlio

Wade. charged wilh selling whiskey;
and J. N. fhllson wilh having whiskey
stored in his garage.

-. j
WANTED.

White girl to assist In taking
car# of children. Recommendationsrequired. (Jood wages. Inquireat West Virginian Office.

Every City
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By J. R. I
Newspaper EnUrpriM Association Art

int. where I saw the Yank* driving (he
han anv other correspondent. I lay
a murderous tire on our men fur sevei
creeping up on the Heinles until they
ndeavor to save theniseves. bouic trie
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Suggested That Work Be
Planned So Pupils May

Help Produce.

State Superintendent of Schools M.
P. Shawkey appeared at the Marlon
county teachers' institute yesterday
afternoon practically without warning.although he was expected to attendat some stage of the week's program.and as soon as he had got well
started in his remarks it was apparent
tiiat if the schools of West Virginia
do not measure up to their duties and
opportunities during this serious periodof the life of the nation it will not
be the fault of the state school authorities.

Superintendent Shawkcy was the
last speaker yesterday afternoon and
he did not waste any time in setting
rleht at the heart of his subject. He
said a new course of study is in the
lb-inters' hands nnd would be readybynext week. He suggested that all
who desired It at the first possible
moment should write, enclosing a

stnpm, to the State department of
schools, askllng that a copy be sent
directly to them. He said It was
planned no wto put all work in six
terms of nine months each.something
which had never been done before and
which would require some speeding
up in certain parts. It was a questionwhether time had been wasted or
not, that it the new schedule did not
work cut well, it would be changed,
that It was now in operation In some
towns and cities and the State Board
of Education had decided to try it.
Mr Shnwkey said the new course had
been prepared by practical men, but
that it was not going to be used as n
rule or law; and that any teacher who

(Continued on page Six.)

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.
Before Justice Musgrove yesterday

afternoon the civil suit of K. Haught
A- Sons va. John Emery waa tried.
The action was over a $40 autt of
clothing which Emery ordered, but laterreturned because he claimed it did
not fit him. The Jury could not agree
in th > rase and later the matter was
adjusted by Emery paying half of the
price of the suit and the coats. AttorneyHenry 8. Lively represented the
Haughts and Attorney Harry Sbaw
wan counsel for Kmerr The parties
are from Falnrlew.
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WITH THE AM EH
Gorman* back rrom the Onrrq to th e t

In a shell-hole just outside of Scrgy at
ral hours. The bullets were thicker than
were completely surrounded, md s- mini
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These Topics Were Discussed
at Morning Session

of Institute.

The sun shone brightly this morning
on the opening of the second day of
the annual teachers' Institute held at
the Miller school. There was an Increasedenrollment over yesterday.
Two hundred and twenty-three ladles
were present and thirty-three gentlemenamounting In all to two hundred
and ftfty-sii. County Superintendent
Michael said during recess that Marloncountywas almost entirely supplied
_UV< »~V.~ I -».i .1.
friiii icav-ucm auu mai ( 'uniUruilK IIIC

(act that summer school was heavily
attended this year, eicuslnit those
teachers who attended summer school
from Institute, the Institute enrollment
was very encouraging indeed. That It
was much better here than In other
parts of the state.
A number of teachers this morning

said they had deliberately chosen 11
continue their Jobs on the teaching
force for sheer love of the work rather
than for the money received as salary.
xOne particularly small lady dressed
appropriately though simply, srfld:
"Just as long as I can get along at all,
I shall stay In the work I am fitted for.
I am the happiest when teaching a
lot of youngsters and have no desire at
all to enter a business office!" This
lilt 1a ffir.ian (.lid iHa vai »h« mnn r»f

the family and hr.d been carina for a

crippled father and Invalid mother for
many year*.
The music thii morning, led by Prof

Taylor from Lancaster county, was
full of snfrlt. Prof. Tavfor fUrpptril tha

slicing of "AH Through The Night."
simply by » natural bend of his body
or a more of bla hand. Possessing a
sympathetic roice himself. It was not
a difficult matter to carry his singers
along wltb him. When "Pack up your

(Continued on page eight, i
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ICAN ARMY ON THF VELSi:.
>'esle.
>out the first of August and watchi"cooties".and that's some thick,
f all hope was lost, threw up th^'.r
in the point of surrendering.

LIEUT. SCilEGEIl i
TAKEN BY FRENCHi

.Heis the Man Who Sank the
Great Atlantic Liner

Lusitania.

PARIS, Aug. 27..Lieut. Schwieger,'
the man who sank the Lusitania. has
been captured b ja French patrol boat
in the Mediterranean, according to La
Journal. A large submarine, of which
he was second in command, had Just
torpdeoed a British steamer between
Marts and Sicily. The (Jerman was

waiting to see the vessel sink when
two French patrol boats emerged from
the fog and sank the U-boat.
of the crew of 7,"> only one officer

and four men were rescued by the patrolboat.
While being taken to Toulon the ofIfleer appeared ill at east. When he

thought no one was looking he tried
to throw some papers overboard but
a sailor seized his arm. lie refused
to answer questions, but an examina|tion of the papers explained his uneasiness.

La Journal asked if the man who
committed "the moat vile, the most
barbarous and the mos tcowardly act
In the annals of war" is merely to be
sent to ft prison camp

.»

Holbert Rescues
Child From Death

Ignoring bin personal safety L. B.
llolbert, the circuit court stenographer.this afternoon at 1:45 o'clock made
a thrilling rescue when he drigged a

little chap from in front of a city trolleycar on Jefferson street, above Jackson.The youngster would hare been
ground to pieces as the motorman, it
is reported, did not see the child on

the tracks, his attention having been
diverted by a woman screaming becauseof the child's perilous position,
The child is Klvin. the efchteen

monthi old «on of Mr and Mr« L. R
Twlgg. of the rear of 324 Jefferaon
street The little codger wandered
out of the house and into the atreet
unknown to hla parent*. Mr. Holbert
waa walking on the aide walk and waa
bound for the court house when the
near-accident occurred. People who
aaw the raacue of the child aay the
trolley car waa only a few Inches
from striking Mr. Holbert.
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Field Marshal Haig's Forces

Sides of the Scarpe Rb
Attacks Cost

WITH THE BRITISH AR
(By Associated Press).The
!>enetrated by British troops

Troops of Field Marsha
astride the River Scarpe and
south of Bapaume. Slsewh
Hint)* invwrrocc qIca nnntiniirx
11 iv i > |/1 ugl vno RI0U V umiuuv »

There has l>een heavy fij
the adjacent grounds, wher
heavy counter attack with p
peciallv for the purpose froi

AMSTERDAM, Aug.~^
mors from a German source,
dent of The Telegraaf. that a
ordered to the front, unanin
upon every tenth man was i
up their resistance

WITH THE FRENCH"
day, Aug. 2o.German soldi
in Russia have begun to arr
Roc? Rnnw Iah
imo i-ecu led I I It'll 1I UIII JU'ISUJlies.

One hundred of these me
through the Ukraine were
Eighteen deserted before the
many, while three were killee
train. The others reached the
mood.

All the prisoners from
men returned from Russia m
forcements. They are not on
but resent all discipline.

SECONO MIME
| EREAT SUCCESS
In Four Days More Was
non inan hour Months

Cave in 1916.

i By Associated Pre*;)
LONDON. Al(. :'7 liiterstine

comparisons between the results
achieved on the British and French
fornt In the Somme area wl I thos;
of the first battle of the So I me are
made by a military expert heic.
He points out taht In four months

from July 1 to October 31, 191®. the
Hritsh won 44 square miles o' land.
In four days between August 21 and
August 25. the British won 116
square miles with arsualtlps amountingto only 23,000.

In other words, he said, between
two and three times as much ground
has ben taken at an Infinitely smaller
coat. In the four days under discussionthe Britsh own much more territorythan both the Britsh and French
armies recovered in the first battle of
teh Somme.

British Penetrate
Bapaume Outskirts

LONDON, Aug. 27..British forces
in the great battle in northern Plcardyare making progress toward the
village of Beugnatre, two and a half
miles northeast of Bapaume, accordingto the official statement Issued at
the War office today. There i* Hard

filth tinr around CroUilles further
north, the statement says.

Since last Wednesday the British
hare taken 21.000 priaonera. the statementaa>».
The British hare pushed through

thetown of Montauban. three milee

Iinian

i LINE
EE BUSH]
mum
RSI (Mil

imored, Resentfjul I
id Altogether thlk I
Reinforcements

it IM GEIHIlit I
Are Pushing East on Bottl I
ver.(ierman Counter
tly Failures.

:MY IN FRANCE, Aug. 27
Hindenburg line has been |at u nnint oaat nf Honon«l '
mv «.« |/vii*v vmow v» aviinai wM «gj

1 Haig today are advancing \ I
are pushing forward to th# j
ere along the British front -3
5#

gluing at Longueval and OR J
v the (Germans launched I
jreat forces, brought up i
m Sedan. I
f.'There are persistent ru-s
says the frontier correspond

l German battalion, on bpjuS
lously refused to go, whettrajshot. The others then glH
TrMY in FRANCE, Sun-§ers released from captivity^ive on the western front, itfl

A _1 #_
rifis captured in recent DM9

>n who returned to Germm I
sent to a reserve I
detachment got out offlH B

1 in jumping from a railroad|ir destination in a refractory|j
this division agree that the jake the poorest kind of rtin-B
ily ill humored, it is decUffflfl
north he Sonime, and I
the wood near that placa have reaclW
ed Longueval, the statement aajr*.

Australian force* bar* mndn .b~H
atantial progress toward PomlerdHH
aout hof the Somme and aaat of 8n«l
zanne north of the river, the ilateBjment adds.
PARIS. Aug. 27..French troop* +

this morning in the H
St. Mard. south weit of Roye. nfteflH
having repulsed a number of na^^H Hcounter attacks in that sector, acufHI
ing to rim statement lai^H H
the War office today. They hare cap- 1
tured 1,100 prisoner* Including tMf|battalion commanders, the *tat*M(HH

' aH
Kast of Uagneux, north of the AlaA I

the French have advanced MfIM
ahout three quarters of n mB4«l^Hstatement nays. German comtarjjlHtacks were repulsed In thin N0|MIHh

Woman Shot inSool^H
With Her Husba^HAs a ot a scuffle

11.uke Anderson and his wtta, colored,
at Grant Town last nlfht S revolverI
was discharged and Mrs. isdl^H
was binned with powder. At
was thought Mrs. AnderMft was SS^flously hurt and Anderson hlmsalfB
railed up Sheriff Glover

I The sheriff is convinced the sho^H! was accidental and It la not
that charges will be brougm sgalasfl|Anderson.

**'''am

ALL WAV ROUND TO NORWfl^HCar* on the Norwood loop
make their flrat trip* today. Th|^Hwill he operated every lortyi^Hcommencing at <: 38 a. m. and
uing until 11:35 p. m. Tkl Xtr^Hloop rar* will connect with
Park -ar* at the IntofMStlM oC l^HPark avenue and MarchaatttVMfcS

' *

ItKCRRR OP SAUL
In Circuit court todar with JmI^I

»Hymon<l on the bench i dwH
Kale tu entered la the
eauee of F. M. Aihcreft
tlr, n. Charlee Aeheraft at aJ.


